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Details of Visit:

Author: West1
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 12 Nov 2018 12:00
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: MKE Finest
Website: http://www.miltonkeynesescorts.com
Phone: 01908696559

The Premises:

Haven’t been here before but it’s next door to ego-massage. Plenty of parking and no one about. 

The Lady:

I’d seen her reviews and had tried to book her in London but had failed. Was near MK so thought
I’d try my luck. I couldn’t have made a better decision! 

The Story:

Nicola came into the room - she smelt and looked like an angel and has an amazing fit fat free
‘cum fuck me’ body to go with it! She’s a head turner and would look fabulous in jeans!

We both stripped and and warmed up with a very nice DFK. I turned her around and started eating
her pussy from behind. I then raised her leg and put it onto a bench which was nearby and carried
on eating her pussy. She was getting nice and wet so we went to the bed where I laid her down and
spread her legs and carried on eating her. It was clear she was liking it as she was getting vocal!
Next up I asked her to sit on my face where I ate up as much of that incredible pussy as I could.
There was a point after about 10 minutes where I could feel her getting ready to cum big time. She
kept on grinding her pussy into my face and eventually shuddered to a very wet climax. I was in
heaven! She also likes to moan when she’s coming which is a great turn on.

Nicola decided it was my turn and returned the compliment by giving me some very deep OWO.
Soon it was time to fuck or at least it was for me! On went the rubber and I fancied spooning for a
change. I thought about doggie given that’s she’s got a great ass but that would have been wasted
as I would have finished too soon. We got into spoons and I slid in and just enjoyed holding and
being next to a really nice sensual young lady. I turned her onto her side with one leg over the other
and carried on fucking her. I didn’t need to fuck her hard as she looks like quite a gentle creature
although if you managed to spend a night with her, I bet she’d fuck you senseless! I eventually
came which was a shame as I could I have stayed there all afternoon.

In a nutshell, she’s fantastic and I couldn’t recommend her more highly. Thankyou Nicola, you
were amazing and I’ll definitely make a plan to see you again. xxxxx
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